Saturday March 10, 2018
7:00PM-10:00PM

Class Baskets for the Silent Auction
The baskets are an event highlight during the silent auction at the Gretna Jubilee. Any additional money
raised from the baskets go straight back to Gretna No. 2 Academy! Please send your donations by
Wednesday February 21st. Any items that you donate to the silent auction, class baskets and class
projects are greatly appreciated. Checks and cash are NOT allowed. Please send gift cards. Any items
acquired from businesses or individuals that you know –would be greatly appreciated. All donations are
tax-deductible and receipt letters will be provided upon request.

Homeroom

Basket Theme

MartsBrown
Johnston
Blackwell

PreK

Date Night

PreK
K

Pet Lovers
Sports and Outdoors

Doyle

K

Backyard Campfire

Houin

1

Fitness Frenzy

Lincoln

1

Caffeine Kick

Ferrara

2

Lapeyronnie

2

Suggested Items
Wine, restaurant gift cards, hotel stay, chocolates
Toys, bed, pet health items, treats, bowls, grooming gift cards
Yeti ice chest, fishing charter, sports equipment, fishing poles, tackle
box/tackle, Academy/Bass Pro Shop gift cards
Fire pit and accessories, s’mores ingredients, chairs, blanket, mugs
Gym memberships/passes, yoga mat, Fitbit, gym bag, water bottles,
towels, workout apparel gift cards
Keurig machine, coffee, coffee syrups, mugs, gift cards and coffee
accessories
beach towels/bag/toys, sunblock, lounge chairs, Cool Zoo passes, gift
card for sunglasses, Water Park passes

Summertime
Sunshine
Pampering/Relaxation Salon and spa gift cards, hair dryer, curling wand, Chi straightener,

Phillips
Fluence
Champagne

3
3
4

Taste of the Town
Master Griller
Family Fun

Henderson

4

NOLA

Credeur

5

Cheers to Beer

Hargrove

5

Wine Lovers

Ulta/Sephora gift cards, robe, nail polish
Restaurant gift cards, cooking lessons, Food and Bev Museum
Green Egg, grilling cook books, apron, grilling accessories, marinades
Family games, movie tickets, Audubon passes, bowling, Sector 6, Hop
On Hop Off Bus Tour, movies, pizza gift cards
Local artist items, local sightseeing tours, New Orleans home décor
All things beer, local brewery tours, brewery bus tour, gift cards,
merchandise from local breweries
Wine, wine fridge, electric wine opener, Martin’s Wine Cellar gift card,
crackers, spreads, wine books, glasses

